I. Introduction
Axially chiral biaryls are significantly important not only as chiral ligands or auxiliaries in asymmetric reactions but also for biologically active natural products such as steganone, korupensamines A and B, michellamine B, vancomycin ( Figure 1 ). There is considerable current interest in the development of an efficient methodology for the synthesis of axially chiral biaryls. Various methods for the preparation of optically active biaryls have been reported and high atropisomeric excess was achieved in some cases.' Most of these methods involve nucleophilc substitution,2 Ullmann-type inter-and intra-molecular coupling reactions3 with chiral auxiliaries at the ortho-substituents adjacent to the newly formed central bond. Among these methods, nucleophilc substitution of an ortho alkoxy group of chiral aryloxazoline compounds with aryl Grignard reagents is now a well-recognized procedure for the synthesis of axially chiral biaryls. However, this methodology is limited to substrates i.e., benzaldehydes or benzoic acid, which are applicable to introduce the chiral auxiliary. For further development in the asymmetric synthesis of axially chiral biaryls, we have focused on utilizing the planar chirality of (arene)chromium complexes for the biaryl coupling. Palladium(0)-catalyzed cross-coupling of aryl halides or aryl triflates with aryl metals is well known for the preparation of biaryls.4 It is also found that a coordination of an electron-withdrawing Cr(CO)3 fragment to the aryl halides accelerates an oxidative addition of the arene-halogen bond to the palladium(0). Thus, even chlorobenzene undergoes the oxidative addition by use of the corresponding tricarbonylchromium complexes giving the cross-coupling products.5 Although two types of the cross-coupling reaction for biaryls would be devised, the coupling of (aryl halide)Cr (CO)3 complexes with aryl metal gave the expected mono Cr(CO)3-complexed biaryls, while an alternative combination of (aryl metal)Cr(CO)3 with aryl halide gave unsatisfactory results.6 Among various aryl metals studied in the former combination, Suzuki-Miyaura cross-coupling using arylboronic acids was found to be the most efficient for the preparation of biaryls by palladium-catalyzed cross-coupling with chromium-complexed aryl halides. Therefore, we next examined the axial stereochemistry of the cross-coupling products obtained by a combination of the planar chiral (aryl bromide)Cr(CO)3 complexes with arylboronic acids. Tricarbonyl(2-methoxy-6-substituted bromobenzene)chromium complexes 1 were coupled with ortho-substituted arylboronic 3. Stereochemical Consideration on Diastereoselective Palladium(0)-Catalyzed Cross-Coupling Reactions A reaction mechanism for the diastereoselective palladium(0)-catalyzed cross-coupling would be proposed as follows. Two cis diorganopalladium(II) intermediates 6 and 7 with square planar configuration would be a transient species (Figure 2 ).7 The intermediate 6 has severe steric interaction between the substituent R and the sterically bulky L substituent, while the alternative transition state 7 is free of any severe nonbonding interaction. Thus, syn-configurated coupling products 3 were obtained via an overlap of p-orbitals8 with rotation of the R substituent towards the Cr(CO)3 fragment avoiding the severe nonbonding interaction between the R and triphenylphosphine groups. The formation of anti-configurated diastereomers 4 obtained by the coupling with o-formylphenylboronic acid would be attributed to an axial isomerization under the reaction conditions. The Cr(CO)3-complexed syn-configurated biaryls obtained by the palladium(0)-catalyzed cross-coupling under reflux in aqueous Me0H would be expected to isomerize to the thermodynamically stable anti-biaryls, since the chromium-complexed syn-biaryls have severe nonbonding interaction between the R group and the Cr(CO)3 fragment. Therefore, we next investigated the axial isomerization directed towards the synthesis of both enantiomers of the axial biaryls under thermal conditions (Table 2 ).6e' 9 Refluxing of the syn-configurated complex 3 (R1 = CHO, R2 = Me) in toluene for 2 h gave predominantly the axially isomerized anti-isomer 4 in good yield (entry 1). While refluxing of methyl-substituted syn-biphenyl 3 (R 1= Me, R2 = OMe) in toluene resulted in unsatisfactory axial isomerization, the central bond rotation increased upon heating in xylene (entries 3, 4) . The more hindered dimethyl complex 3 (R1= R2 = Me) was isomerized to the anti-isomer by refluxing in mesitylene (entry 6). Similarly, the syn-configurated naphthy1(r76-phenyl)chromium complexes 8 were refluxed in higher boiling solvent to give the axial isomerization products 9. However, the central bond rotation Table 1 . Palladium(0)-catalyzed cross-coupling reactions of (arene)chromium complexes 1 with arylboronic acids 2 of syn-configurated biaryl chromium complexes under thermal conditions was found to be influenced by the nature of the ortho substituent R1. Generally, the syn-isomer 3 possessing a methyl or formyl group as R1 substitutent gave predominantly the axial isomerization products under refluxing in an aromatic solvent, while hydroxymethyl-substituted syn-isomer 3 (R1 = CH2OH) was heated under a non-aromatic solvent to give a re-complexation of the tricarbonylchromium fragment to the inverted arene face without the axial isomerization.10 Since some chromium-complexed syn-configurated biaryls can easily undergo the axial isomerization under thermal conditions as mentioned above, the anti-isomers could be expected to be obtained directly by the cross-coupling at the elevated reaction temperature.6b, 6e Thus, when the cross-coupling of planar chiral (arene)chromium complex lb with ortho-methyl phenylboronic acid 2a was carried out in refluxing aqueous xylene for 2 h, the expected anti-configurated biphenyl 10 was exclusively obtained without formation of the corresponding syn-biphenyl (Scheme 3). Similarly, the 10 11 12 arene chromium complex lb was coupled with a-naphthylboronic acid 11 in refluxing xylene to give the anti-configurated biaryl 12.
Synthesis of Both Enantiomers of Axially Chiral Biaryls
Using a Single Planar Chiral (Arene)chromium Complex
The palladium(0)-catalyzed diastereoselective cross-coupling of the planar chiral arene chromium complexes with arylboronic acids provides a promising approach to the synthesis of both enantiomers of axially chiral biaryls starting from a single enantiopure planar chiral arene chromium complex by following two methods.6b The first method is cross-coupling of a single enantiopure planar chiral arylbromide chromium complex with arylboronic acids possessing different ortho-substituents under kinetically-controlled conditions (Scheme 4). Thus, enantiomerically pure (+)-(2-bromo-3-methoxybenzaldehyde ethyleneacetal)chromium complex (13) was coupled with o-methyl phenylboronic acid (2a) to give the syn-configurated biphenyl 14 as a single diastereomer. The syn-complex 14 was converted into (-)-(R)-2-methoxy-2'-methyl-6- (1, 3-dioxolanyl) biphenyl (15) by photo-oxidation. On the other hand, the cross-coupling of 13 with o-formylphenylboronic acid (2d) produced the anti-configurated complex 16 under the same conditions. Antipode (+)-(S)-biphenyl 17 was obtained by conversion of the formyl group of the anti-biphenyl complex 16 to a methyl group. In this way, both enantiomers of axially chiral biphenyls were stereoselectively prepared using two different ortho-substituted phenylboronic acids. The second method for the preparation of both enantiomers of axially chiral biaryls is based on the different reaction temperature of the cross-coupling reactions (Scheme 5)61D, 6e The cross-coupling of enantiopure (-)-(2-bromo -3 -methoxybenzaldehyde)chromium (18) with o-methyl phenylboronic acid (2a) under refluxing in aqueous Me0H gave the syn-configurated (+)-biphenyl chromium complex 19 with- Vancomycin and the related family of antibiotics have attracted multidisciplinary interest due to their clinical use, and have been enlisted as the drug of last resort for the treatment of infections due to methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus and other Gram-positive organisms resistant to /3-lactam antibiotics." Its unique structure and the recent emergence of the vancomycin-resistance phenomenon have provided stimulus to the development of efficient methodologies for the synthesis of this natural product.12 Recently, the Evans, Nicolaou and Boger groups have independently accomplished landmark total syntheses of vancomycin agylcon.13 One inherent problem encountered in the total synthesis of vancomycin is the stereoselective construction of the axially chiral A-B biaryl ring system.13, 14
Our idea for the stereoselective synthesis of the axially chiral A-B ring system of vancomycin is that both enantiomers of the planar chiral arylbromide chromium complex could be utilized by sterically modifying the ortho-substituent in the Pd(0)-catalyzed cross-coupling as shown in Scheme 6.15 It is, therefore, presumed that the planar chiral arylbromide chromium complex 23 possessing a bulky ortho-substituent such as spa-carbon is coupled with o-methoxyphenylboronic acid derivative to afford the syn-configurated coupling product 24, while the antipode of the planar chiral arene chromium complex 25 with a small substituent, e.g., a formyl group, gives the anti-product 26 by the cross-coupling with identical phenylboronic acid under the same reaction conditions. Since the axial chirality in both syn-and anti-coupling products is We further studied the synthesis of atropodiastereomeric korupensamines A and B directed towards the synthesis of michellamine B. Korupensamines A and B isolated from Ancistrocladus korupensis are atropo-diastereomeric naphthyltetrahydroisoquinoline alkaloids and exhibit high antimalarial activity23 (Figure 1) . Michellamine B, a heterodimeric alkaloid of the axial diastereomeric korupensamines A and B, was found to be fully protective against both HIV-1 and HIV-2 infected CEMSS cells, and was identified by the NCI for preclinical development.24 For the total synthesis, we planned the stereoselective synthesis of atropodiastereomeric korupensamines A and B starting from an identical arene chromium complex as a chiral source (Scheme 10).25 Planar chiral arene chromium complex 48 will produce syn-configurated chromium complex 50 by kinetically-controlled cross-coupling with naphthylboronic acid 49. The obtained syn-coupling product 50 would be converted to anti-configurated biaryl chromium complex 51 under thermal conditions. Both syn-and anti-configurated chromium complexes 50, 51 will be converted to atropodiastereomeric korupensamines A and B after construction of the tetrahydroisoquinoline skeleton, respectively. 4-benzyloxy-5-methoxy-7-methylnaphthylboronic acid26 53 in the presence of sodium carbonate under refluxing in aqueous MeOH gave a single coupling product 54 in 38% yield without formation of the corresponding diastereomer (Scheme 11). The coupling product 54 is the syn-relationship between a distal benzene ring of the naphthalene skeleton to the axial bond and the Cr(CO)3 fragment, and the axial (S)-stereochemistry was consistent with that of korupensamine A. The axial isomerization of the syn-coupling product 54 was next examined for the synthetic aim of the atropodiastereomeric korupensamine B. However, refluxing of 54 in higher boiling solvent gave a de-tricarbonylchromium biaryl compound as the major product. The low yield at the coupling step and subsequent unsatisfactory axial isomerization under thermal conditions would be attributed to lability of the chromiumcomplexed naphthyl benzaldehyde 54. Therefore, the formyl group of 52 was next reduced to a hydroxymethyl group. As expected, the planar chiral chromium complex 55 was coupled with naphthylboronic acid 53 under the same conditions to give the syn-coupling product 56 in 88% yield. Oxidation of 56 with TFAA/DMSO afforded the syn-formyl complex 54 in 80% yield. Thus, the synthesis of 54 in three steps gave superior yield. In order to achieve the central bond rotation, the syn-coupling product 56 was heated at 120 t for 30 min in 1 : 1 mixture of dibutyl ether and 1, 2-dichloroethane for the axial isomerization. The relative stereochemistry of the obtained chromium complex 57 was easily presumed to be an anti-configurated biaryl from the chemical shift of the naphthalene proton.27 However, the obtained anti-chromium complex 57 under thermal conditions was surprisingly found to be an opposite facial chromium coordination compound without the expected axial isomerization by a comparison of the optical rotation. Thus, the optical rotation of the de-tricarbonylchromium compound derived from the syn-coupling product 56 was completely identical with that of the dechromium compound derived from the anti-configurated biaryl 57. The face-inverted chromium complex 57 was also oxidized to the anti-formyl chromium complex 58. We next designed stereoselective construction of the dimethyl tetrahydroisoquinoline skeleton of korupensamine A (Scheme 12). The nucleophilic addition of a-ethoxy vinyllithium to 54 gave a single (R)-hydroxy ketone 59 after acidic hydrolysis under air atmosphere. Subsequent reduction of the ketone 59 with zinc borohydride produced erythro (R, S)-diol 60 as a single product via a chelation-controlled transition state.28 Protection of homo-benzylic alcohol with t-butyl- 
